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our mistakes."
Now Abbey stand 14th in
the
table
ahead
of
Saturday's match away at
Maldon & Tiptree.
"I expect they will be a
big, strong side and well dis
ciplined," said Wickenden.
"We have to be more
resilien t than we have been
and make sure that we come
off the pitch knowing that
they have had to play at the
maximum."

Meanwhile,

Waltham

I'Un :!SL are lOuKlng to K.lCK
start their woeful campaign
so far.
A 1-1 away draw with
high-flying
Heybridge
Swifts last Saturday offered
hope to assistant boss Tony
Murphy.
A stunning solo effort by
Marquin Smith earned a
point for the Stags. Next up
is top -of-the·table Needham
Market at Cricklefield on
Saturday.
"I don't think we'll
change anything. We went

4-4-~ agalllSt ~WlltS ana 1
think we will do the same
again," said Murphy.
The winless club has
been· buoyed by the arrival
of a former Leyton Orient
midfielder.
Midfielder
Solomon
Shields, 21, made on e
appearance for the O's.
He was recruited by boss
Tony Mercer with t wo other
players to help the Stags
escape the relegation.mire.
Adam Bolle, a former
youth striker at Leyton

unent, Impressea laSt
weekend when he went
straight into the fray.
Mitch Hahn, a midfielder,
Joms
from
Bishop's
Stortford .
Murphy said: "I think
they've come here because
of what we do away from
the pitch. We cannot offer
much money but we do
things properly.
"If we can play like we
did at Swifts last weekend
then we will get out of trou
ble, no problem," he predict

ea. LaSt nlgnt tne ':Hags
were
due
to
host
Thamesmead Town at
Cricklefields.
Go
to
www.guardi a n-ser ies.
co.uk/sport for details.
Elsewhere in the division,
Leyton travel to Wingate &
Finchley on Saturday.
That is after the post
ponement of Tuesday
night's home derby match
with Ilford. Last weekend,
Wilson Frimpong's side
drew
1-1
away
at
Thamesmead Town.

1 ne yuungsters 01 tile
Southern Counties Youth
Alliance Division were
downcast at the game's end.
"I'm very proud of the
lads for the class they
showed in their perform
ance," added Hellen.
Luton went a goal ahead,
but second half strikes by
Harry Andretti and then
Ross Chimes raised hopes
that history beckoned.
Afterwards, Abbey were
invited to Kenilworth Road
to playa friendly game.
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LEE VALLEY Lions were
hit for six at home to
Peterborough at the week
end, in a result that ends
the team's unbeaten home
stretch.
Against the Islanders, the
Lions were left marooned,
despite the visitors' inferior
position in the league
standings.
Lee Valley struggled from
the off and found them-
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time to settle before she
was picking the puck out of
the net.
Lee Valley grabbed a con
solation when Richard
Hodge converted at the sec
ond attempt, but another
two goals secured victory
for Peterborough.
The Lions will have time
to recover ahead of their
next clash against top dogs
Solent & Gosport Devils.
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selves behind in the 12th
minute when Tom Foskett
took advantage of some lax
defending.
James Tipple, in the
hosts' goal, was beaten
again soon after, and
Foskett made it three after
the Lions lost a player
through an indiscretion.
, Tipple was replaced by
Ruth Cattell between. the
pipes, but she barely had

OLD LOUGHTONIANS'
men's team had to settle for
a draw at home to
Holcombe on Saturday.
The team welcomed back
Harry
Martin
from
England duty at the
Commonwealth
Games,
and they started brightly.
A high·octane start from
the hosts was rewarded
with a penalty corner in the
17th minute, from which
specialist Alex Jennings
found the goal for a well
merited lead.
Holcombe posed little
threat down the other end,
often met with stubborn
resistance from James
Southgate and skip per
Alistair Bray.
The visitors did start to
gain a foothold in the game,
and they eventually got
their reward in fortunate
circumstances, the ball
deflecting off an Old
Loughts' stick and flying
into the goal.
Jennings then failed to
take a golden opportunity
to win the game in the
dying minutes from three

yards out, leaving Loughts
with a point.
Old Loughts' ladies pro
duced an adm irable bat
tling
display
against
Conference East Division
leaders Surbiton, but fell
just short of the point their
efforts deserved.
Turning the table upside
down, the ladies dominated
large swathes of the game,
while goalkeeper Lucy was
outstanding between the
sticks.
Loughts spurned the
chance to take the lead
before the interval ' as
Surbiton found themselves
down to ten players.
Instead, it was the hosts
that took their chance, hit
ting the ladies with an inci
sive counter attack.
Surbiton held on for the
three points, but Loughts
can take heart from their
display heading into the
next phase of the cam
paign.
Waltham Forest's men
caused an upset to record
their second victory of the
season against second-

placed Broxbourne in
Division One of the men's
East League.
Forest, who had picked
up their first win last week
end, h eaded into the game
full of confidence and
could have gone ahead
through Chris Drewe, but
he could not find the finish
to match his jinking runs
into the area.
Phil Peacock did put the
Walthamstow
Academy
side in to the lead, though,
when he deflected home
Luciano Da Silva's pass.
The lead was quickly
wiped out early in the sec
ond half when a drag flick
found t he corner of Al
Jenkins' goal.
But Forest were not fin
ished, . and they hit
Broxbourne on the counter ·
attack to grab the winner,
Imran Arshad with the fin
ish after good work. by
Mark Terris.
Peacock was given his
marching orders as the
team finished with 10 men,
but they held on for a vital
ly-important win.
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